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PIANO - FORTES !
I •

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
A» 7 5 KING STREET

G. FLOOD.

^MUtSeMKBtS. ALYf,0N iW.o/*0
“to« insertion,
per inch, pr, .each additional , insertion. 
Specuiiflrsre #lver.t1fem*sfor 
fOtlflr period*^itoü rk* ti - =it V■ ia

Zoologie-;iI Kxhihition !

ww"Jn.&T“w .^«rtion. fa|t.
Open Every I >a>% a Fine Collection of Ai."- ' I * ■ /a, - -«4 N-\

Living: Wild Animals J AUCtlOllS )O I ,
s™*,. 8„,llowtr,1 '

.-tetoi^0’610*a-m-tm 5 p- “• !
Admission-adults, 35 cents:,children 15 cents. ’ jnntramm » n^.T”r Worki; Aieo, Snrcical 

admitted frec^11011”1®0 0'8' Tho Clergy T rie,™ n>„^ Cew> (,latiwarc-
For tail particulars see Circulars and Pro- |al,e.Ü «•'«■■neoce at 11 o’clock, 

grammes. Entrance from Duke street Terms ca h
M. GIBBS. Proprietor. J?!T*_______ W.^. C HÜBBARlT Auct.

ovlfl PAN DjJOELLO.Bnsiness Agent. NEW CLOTHING, HATS, ETcJ

DR JÜf/ltJ«H. ARKOLO, at auction.
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA, ° AMtF4flS^^",L,$S'ltt U

18 at the SfêKÆl heem * 1„ OV^C0AT. 5 Recto. 29CoaU. 4MaG 

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875 do1 Felt Hats- ÈnbbetShoS etej nt 1 Bh"B- 2
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo- maJ* 3i ALI‘ * 

men and Ghildren. Ulcertion or Leucorrhcea TX7>iqv*^ j TrvLiLi1 
etc. Cancers, Eye. Fistula jn Ana cured without Wharf and Warehouse To Let by 
the knife. fcb37 3m j « f y f | (Aytyloc. \j-

LONDON HOUSE
_ Corner, for one year from 1st May next-

',uo~' T^ttdBiXSMff JL
MARCH: 5TH, 1875. dSS58?Sg.pr,,“t OOOUI’ie<1 byM^9-

Terms at sale.

#^1!*

and a

t our

end of

We have received per -ëteamot» Caspian, Peru- _ «pr^tèlïW ' C Auot&n^re

' ‘ 1 ' Bankrupt Stock
. -Bi AUCTION. •*»/

• 41 Cases and Bates :.1'

New Spring Goods f ^withFntF^m'—at N°- U Kl=e Sr,”"®.

“sl.W H 86000 S' m&FISIS? hi AS *à*Y
SALE rOSl TI r£-commencing^T^o’clock

ew Prints.
White Cottons.

Threads* Braids,
Tailors’ Trimmings, Auctioneer.

Haberdashery, in great variety, " —-

§imuls 
HlTSi FLOWERS, RIBBONS, ETC, iv“ a:ï“.“ *•w

„ . ------ -- — tebl6_______ 6ÊÀCKNASTY JIM.
WHOLESALE.

LADIES’ ♦ t

lost -marfi DANIEL & BOYD.
. ü^cfi^LÂNtyis ”

'N—— i*M G.--» |
DR

L°Pdy”atoMEar1^L^hFs;dertrwm,,b! 
Library of Favorite, Poetry raZn-11 'y lcav'Dg rt at ^

Wants.-AND-

'""IP*1-
m. McLeod,

C. C. STEWART * CO.. 
Box 1557. Toronto.feb22 dim*

“S----------------- ---- ^1 Prince Wtn. Street.
THE FISHERMEN’® C^,r5ncfiipaid-

an immensely 
County in theMemorial and Record Book I „„„

|?J.IVRS you interesting facts relative to the “JÏÏJ."“ëntfrèîv' ™k “"l? nnr u,bor in tha 
VT Fieheriee. How fish are caught, and wn^ted tô Sinv™ ,1°, JrnS. Sr "K™*» 
where they are caught, olden time « nd modern ateiv Tem5Ti»rv lihiîîi0^ £t- Jïbn l,Sl”Ul
time fishing. Off Hand Sketches. Big Trip., f^fûnd S’. For «!««-
Statisti a of the Fisheries, Tales of Narrow lar81 , n<l 111 other «“urmation angly t_
Escapes, Fearful Sales. Maritime Poetry, and H. J. CHETTICK.
other matters of into est concerning this import- ^ u<2LmTUi8trv^^
ant industry. Very handsomely illustrated with SL John, hi. B.
original engravings. Pri e 51.00 in P per Cover*.
$1.50 finely bound in cloth. Sent anywhere on TO Ç5®; DAY.—Agents Wanted—
receipt of price. Agents wanted to whom exclusive T, ‘ >,ieV All classes of working people, of 
territory will be given. Liberal commissions. ®lTr.*ex' young or old, make n ore money at 
Write for particulars. work for us m their spare moments, or all the

PROCTOR BROS.. Publishers, time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
C.,pe Ann Advertiser Offlee^^ g^S  ̂*(S fPW&Mhy^%*&

marG 3i

M 111.§2 Selcgtapit.r ■»

Canadian,
British and Foreign. : auti dignity tviiicL'Kaj ciinmcteHiVii hu

i nmiiict (hiring Hu- flection. The motion 
Was stcjin lfii by Mr. Clark aiul untmim- 
ously carried. The Shvritf modestly 
turned thunks claimin ; that he simply 

: did Ills dHtV, and lmd he not done so hc

T To the Associated Ih ess.l
London, March ti. rc-

Ilreadstuffs quiet.
The differences between the first and I 

second Kings of Siam have been adjtist-
woutd have been unlit for his position. 

The rost's Berlin correspondent tele He then tendered the room to the caind!»

rsüs y^SisssEss *» r w— - —»
withdrawing State endowments from UP011 Mr. Elder, ti j ; ,ff .
Catholic clergy, is considered secured. MV. Itder frfonutëtî tin? Wltn 

parties, except Uitramontnnes nnd box. He looked well, considering the 
extreme Conservatives, have agree»J to . anx;ety Ul)(ier which lie must have labor 
support It. There is reason to believe . , , . „..
tliat the Government is preparing an- cd <luril,S latter days of the contest; 
other measure,requiring a test oath from with bis face slightly flushed, his-eye 
Catholics In the civil service, who MWni. shone perhaps a trifle more bnghtlythan 
her several thousands, and dismissing Uefore as he endeavored like a philoso 
from the employment of the Government , ’ . . . . , .. .
those who fail to give satisfactory asaur- P*lcr to conceal tlie Inward elation which 
ances of loyalty. he felt at having, after years of patient

effort and incessant work, reached a po 
sltioti Wlch mièhtf if iome dégfec satisfy 
thç lopgl^pljtisjwart. ^{e sjgoa n 
the step of the witness box, as though on 
the first rwnd of the inkier »gfagic, and 
as he raised his eyes to collect his 

London, Anarch 8. thoughts, the audience,in fancy, saw him 
looking in patient .hope to a more excel 

The Loudon Observer says that the lent station in his-future public life.
- Mii thanked the electors fair tilde efforts.

ed.

ess
AH

New-York, March ti. 
Gold 1164 a lU}; exchange *4.81 a 

*4.85.
New agricultural Implement works at

GauwegWrOeterio, owned by George
Gillies, were .burned this morning. . Lqss 
§13,000; uninsured. i *

TUB WAR RUMORS. ‘

rumors of war in Europe and the pre
paration of English troops in the Colo, 
nies for speedy removal are without 
foiHMfglqiKf j*;.» »3f| I oil I I.

OBITUARY. :!

mid made the undoubted statement that 
he lüiaiüûl his tough
than^he had Imagined, hut thougUCarlelon 
had worked nobly to secure tlie election, 
he, Mr. Elder, would remember it no more 
forever. He intended to know no sections

SEMmssssr
tou he would show that the.desire of his 
heart was to work for tlie gêfieral good. 
He congratulated Mr. Clark on the noble, 
support of'thè ^reiHig-Cirriéfen.
andtras
of them would be found,working on this
i^WtâüfiUJttryi «iWniki/ÜMü

Ljeg. GfcySlrJasnS Hope Qrant cBed 
in London {Saturday, .«flefl slxly-aeten.

THE URBSCIt CAJtnrat.l OOi 
It is again asserted that M. Buflut will 

be Vice-President of tlie French Minis-

mSSS^
a debaupli after gettifg-at'rtetyfi*<s on 
board the wrecked barque Giovanni.

A CONGRESSMAN DEAD.
The Hon, James Buffington, member of 

«- Congress from Massachusetts, dled sud*- 
deuly at ïfO&Wfc 1^%» jast^ht. 

"six'àiCHEs'ÔF SNOW

ions some

eye grew brighter, his cheek flushed with 
pleasurable pride, aiid his voice changed 
t» a-tone of sincerity as he tirahkéd the 
electors of Portland for coming so brave-

wrefifSEWiy
■fell in Boston last tight, In

Cincinnati, March 7. kpowledged, he would Jjavn had a hard 
great snow storm. show, and as he gracefully bowed bis

The JhChv^t Show storm for a number acknowledgment of their services he 
of years begin-here aboti tiifée o‘clo6k] stepped dO#h from Tm position and made 
this morning and lasted until dark. Eight 
or nine inches of snow on a level fell.
The storm extended south-west as far as

way for Mr. Clark,'
Mr, Çta

nobèticeeâsfhl fce felt to-
Uw

as prodd as
Jackson, Mills, tlirough-WeuFTenncpseer the man VhdMI MNI' ; and
Kentucky, Southern . lyinols, Indiana,
Ohio, and into West Vliglnla. and .Penn
sylvania. ' ‘A sudden thaw 'would 
immense floods in the Ohio Biver and Its 
tributaries. L:

considering the amount of influence that 
was:artafkd against him he had polled a 
wonderful vote of which no man could 
feel ashamed. He had had to fight 
against the lotibauce- of tlie Dominion

cause

the mrlIhtIf am,
Court room during the contest,, begging 
and pleading for support for Mr. Elder. 
He felt that such a sight was disgraceful, 
(cries of “That’s sol-that's so!) and he 

gave had so expressed bllnseli to the man 
who had done it. He hod had 

ionousDausereau.^. the ,Telegraph fight against, mid that
Dr. Orton's case came before tlie com- was n.° mean W® (a voice—“Its 

mit tee on privileges and elections to-d^y, mean enough, some ways!”) and then his 
w*wu it *a*i«MtM that Ws havilgsat- oppomyiSs tro»ed ear «11 tie school 
and voted without taking the oath wife a . , . . ,breach of Rrjvilege ; all hia votes »lycu masters, and they hwl even trotted ont
before,i3& the oatli Uflll be erased the Recorder of the City (derisive Singly 
from tlie journals of the House. The I ter) to work against him. Bat for all 

l}jgiVy^*F>1mn?<iIld^ hepboeidtielthat he had beaten his ooponent
East and West sides. Had he had four

(Zb Morning Papers.)
Ottawa, March 6. 

Th, committee on Penitentiaries 
to^j. 'inti examined Camay, who _

to the effect that Mr. Langevin 
^aSfitiltcufcijA 8md jbMfwith the ho

met

►

com 
y alto on the

The committee on the Fraser Reynolds 
matter adjourned to-dày for want of a 
quorum.

Discount on American invoices 18 per 
cent.

Revenue for February *1,782,493.74, 
Expenditure *1,442,395.83.

dayf more he would have beaten Mr. 
Eltifer. Sir. Elder’s card had forestalled
him in the County, and men had pledged 
themselves who would have worked for 
him. Even ia St. Martins, where he was 
unknown, he had rolled up a splendid 
vote; but he had been disappointed in 

i Portland and had hoped it would! have 
helped Carleton' when that place had 
helped Portland when aid was required. 
Then Plsarlnee had to contend against 
Government promlses^if Road Grants, 
&c. He tiad thought tdo that Mr. Blaks 
lee would work lor him, but when he saw 
him driving all over the county he felt 
there mast be something rotten. Then 
again he had fought against another in
fluence which was better explained by 
the following letter :

Fredericton, March 4,1875. 
Dear Brother :

The Ottawa Parliament is tooklng.with 
much interest to the result of next Satur
day’s election.

In view of the gallant stand taken by 
King, Fraser and Willis in favor of our 
Incorporation Act, and in support of the 
square stand our Government and the 
"St. John Telegraph have taken in fayor of 
Free Non-Sectarian Schools, let me bëg 
of you to strengthen the cause by exert
ing yourself on Saturday to aid in giving 
Mr. Elder a handsome majority.

Believe me in Love, Truth and Unity 
your fsithfel brother . - S . J 

John A. Beckwith, 
Provincial Q. Master, 

lie thought this had originated In St- 
John. (Sensation.) In conclusion, he be
lieved hc should have beaten In an ordi 
uarily fair contest but could not hope to 
succeed in the face of such influence,

Mr. Elder rose to explain that be had 
nothing to do with the circular Mr. Clark 
had read. He had, however, beard that 
Mr. Clark was a good Orangeman.

Mr. Clark replied that he never had 
been an Orangeman, and be never hoped 
to be. -

The audience then started to dispersei 
but Mr. Blakslee mounted the Sheriff’s 
platform and denied that he had used any 
influence. He hud given his friends no 
reason to believe that he would vote for 
either Clark or Elder. He was an Orange
man and not ashamed of it.

There were cries for Forbes, bat that 
gentleman feigned not to hear them and 
did not address the electors.

the recommendations of civil service 
commission in direction of giving sub
ordinate officials a greater percentage of 
increase than to principal officers.

V telegram fi'oin Manitoba contains the 
information that the leaders of the Op
position have entered the Cabinet.

The report of the Chief Engineer of 
Public Works gives §11,710,247 as esti
mate for improving the navigation of the 
river St. Lawrence between Lake Ou ta 
rio and Montreal.

Geo. McLeod, M. P. for Kent, lias 
been protracted by an attack of erysipe
las.

x

The Board of Trade of Toronto has 
appointed a deputation to proceed to 
Ottawa to urge the Government to sub
sidize Western Ontario connection with 
Pacific.

Declaration Day.
An expectant audience gathered in the 

Supreme Court room this morning to 
bear the result of Saturday’s election de
clared Ijy the Sheriff. The attendance, 
though not so large as on previous De
claration days, was a.fair representation 
of the intelligence of the city and county, 
and nearly all afien who had fought brave
ly on either the winning or losing side. 
Bat all animosity seemed burled ; men 
who had been sharply pitted one against 
the other were seen in friendly conversa
tion ; and the most noticeable sight was 
Messrs. Elder, Clark and Forbes, silting 
by side, exchanging little pleasantries 
and apparently “jolly companions every 
one.

The following Is the correct result. As 
official returns had not been received
from Musquash, but Mr. Clark waived
any objection on this account aud were 
read as below :

■* Elder. Clark.
King’s Ward 
Queen’s Ward, No. 1,..... 154 
Queen's Ward, No. 2.
Duke's Ward,..............
Sydney Ward,...............
Prince Ward,...............
Wellington Ward
Carleton,.............,..........
No. 1 Ward, Portland,.... 141 
No. 2 “
No. 3 “
No. 4 ••
Fairville..... 
i’isaiiueo.,.,
Mnequuash,.. 
lied licad....
Loch Lomond 
Black River..
Quaco.............

87 1G7
89

130 GG
. 157 97

49 56
... 122 
.. 176

130
98

76 260
164

187 77
131 70

MerebanU’^ÉXehange.
Nem York, March 8, 1875. 

Freights—Market firm, rates nominal 
on berth; charter! tig business quiet,rates 
unchanged.

Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 1144 ; been 1141 ; now

nwind N., fresh. sndWiug. Thc’r. 88».

Sandy Book—Wind N. K., gale, snow- 
fog. 1

Bostoni March $ 
fresh, snowing, liter.

100 22
93 120
54 85
37 49
28 19
83 11
24 10

131 67
« I860 1597

Majority for Elder 263.
I mediately after tlie reading of the 

i^^is Hr. Elder.40 a few compliment
^^^vords, moved a vote of thanks to Portland, March 8.
"die Sheriff for flic courtesy, Impartiality Wind N , fresh, hazy. Ther. 36®

Wind N. N. E., 
30». -

The Island of Fire,
Ü»r fair.

Ï410® Sal LB. -- t^ciir tie rge Calhoun* 109 
■ WB h”,ve, examine<l with great interest en„nirn t ÎRL^rticuîars.land by Rev? .*£? tily ” J' iStff^S^SSSk.

has mruiifoKtly made use of an extensive accu- —— 
mulation of material, with resort to such stand
ards as he could command, and ho has certainly 
used the elements of fact, legend, statistics, and 
the pictorial in a way to make a volume of very
great interest ’’—fCongregationalist. Boston. _______

TjlACTORY C 'EESE — In store—200 boxes Bitt, nt present Occupied by R. Welch: tisq. Has 
JL good Factory Cheese. For sale by and water on the premises For further < articu-

GtiU. MORHISUX JR , lnrs enquire of A* & R. MAGE K.74 Union street, 
mar 3 12 and 13 South XV harf. near Charlotte stre t, Hat and Cap Store. fb!6 tf

Or, A Ihousand Years of the Old. Northmen's 
Home. $1.60.

io |§tl

N T%!&rTX™ rFPER FLATS and Fin- 
0re°n‘ae8- S^O, MORRISON, JR..rf S

IjX LOUR, Corn weal, eto.-In store—400 bbls m,AAA ...
Jj Flour, Sunrise, Holly Grove, Oak Leaf, ih*iaiS?|| a ease of Asthma, Cough or Cold 
Ayrshire Rose, Pastr>'- To arrive ex Jed F Ho- ^ vvw that Adamson’s liotnuic Balsam

Btssmsms Bss^apiqrt
marl dwly.

NOTICE TQ MARINERS AND 0THÜ Perry Davis -r Medlcin^’
low by 

may3
GEO. MORRISON, JR.,

12 anti IS Sou;h Wharf.

nplaced. ________ Lung tialcam, Perry Davis' Pain Killer-, nil for
sale by J. CHALONER.

fcb27 Cor King and Germain street
HURD PETERS.

City Engineer.marb

Vl AMElt ICA'îV10^11

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Slakes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
» ' .at..

UNBLEACHED DO., 30 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Slaalier Flannels, w%an*, .ieiins, Drill», ti nil ting 
« olios»*, Ladies’ Lim a Cnliars, ItsHiily 

iriiliiig, and a variety pf Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
Retail,

A *** 4 basket square.

mmm r »ew mm,-

CORSETS110U»B OP ASSEMBLY.
(Special Telegram to the IriHune.) j 

- Fredkiuci on, March 8.
^ftef routine this morning Hon. Mr.

Crawford recommitted the Sussex Lime 
and Plaster Company amendment bill,
Mr. Davidson in the chair. The mover 
explained that he lied amended it so as to 
require that the capital slock shall be 
twenty instead of fifty thousand dollars, 
and that ten per cent of of the said capi
tal stock shall bo subscribed within one 
year of tlie passage of the bill. Agreed 
to-

Mr. Keans committed a bill to establish 
*ieus in favor of mechanics and others,
McLeod in the chair. The mover re
ferred to the fact that the bill bad pas
sed the Hoese last year and been thrown 
out of the Upper House. He explained 
that.6 was U give roechajiti'éi «làtifl on 
buildings and other erections for their 
work, and for the protection oi others 
interested. *

Progress was reported with leave to shipping Notes.

saaar.rëiffar osnrs'zmri
K,.., B.O., Jou.., S.UI,, JHftnckord, „„
Murchie and Crawford. The bill was or- vessel and drowned, when she was two 
dered to be printed. days out from St. John for Matanzns. It

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to ex- aRPeilrs that he was endeavoring to get

•«. ->»■ 5K!T«tSK5?aWs:
tion for certain .purposes, Dr. Dow in gale was blowing from the NE, the uli
the chair. The mover explained that fortunate man could not be rescued, 
the till was a permissive one, by which Deceased was-uuniarried, about twenty

‘ Î Sessions- Munlcinnlitv „» vAii' ei=ht °r ««» » natlve'of tinssessiomDPlun|eif».Iity of TyV.| city. He was a brother of Capti Holder,
hen may eïempt the actnal capital of the Town of Portland. His parents

reside to the vicinity: **, tli^ Riper ilv 
John.— jVews.

Point Lepreaux, March Slh, 9 A. M.— 
Wind N. E., sti ong, cloudy. The brigt. | 
William Masson, sailed from Dipper i 
Harbor 10 a.- m. yesterday. Has been 
frozen in.

Why he Voted for Elder.
“ Have you voted?’’ Inquired the Phar

macist on Saturday of a little boy who 
wanted to sell him a Humorist. “Aw no,” 
replied the boy. “ I’m not big enough to 
have a vote. Wlio'd you vote far?'- 
“Elder.” “I know why.” “Why?’ 
“ ’Cause he bought your Blood Mixture.”

-IN -

JAC Q, U MT E3

AND

V ce-Admiralty Court.
A meeting of the Vice-Admiralty Court 

was held this morning at the Court House, 
the Chief Justice presiding, to give de
cision in the cases of the barks Flying 
Cloud and Katie EjStewnrt. Judgment 
was delivered in favor of the respondents 
in the case of the former and the petition 
djsmlssed with costs. The Court ad
journed until thé 22ud lust, when iudg- 
ment will be given to the case of the K. 
E. S.

FRENCH WOOL !

We are Now Clearing
i

the above article ata
Portland Police Court.

Jos. Vool. drunk at the Marsh HfMge, 
fined *4. LOW PRICES !

TO MAKE room for

SPRING STOCK.

J. H. MURRAY & CO «I
the fub8 5!I King Street.Cou

ployeâ^.intotng.ar i*anufactnring 
from local taxation.
I The motion to adopt the first section 
was defeated, and the bill is therefore 
thrown out.

LKUlSL ATIVE COUNClti/ r« 
Fbedekictox, March 8. 

The Orange bill was referred} to} She 
Committee on Corporations. 1 

The York County License Bill 
postponed threemotrths.1

“”.W. Ill I ■!
(Special to the Daily Tribune.) 

Sudden Dèath—Nexv Brunswick n

Ottawa, March 8, 
The wife of Senator Archibald, during 

a fit of coughing at the Ku sell House, 
Saturday evening, burst a blood vessel 
and died immediately afterwards. ,, 

Cpl, McKinlay, of. Halifax, has been- 
appoiuted commander of the Wimbledon 
team. . 7 -,

Hon. Mr. McDougall is in town work
ing against the Marine Telegraph bill, 
which jpjapgoapd to come before the 
Senate to day.

The New Brunswick School question 
wl6 likely be up to-day. A lively debate 
and close vote is anticipated.

We hope the Common Connell will give 
the Propijer-nQ plausible excuse for con
senting to the Ferguson property job. 
It would be better to give the Ballast 
Wharf property away than to have the 
terminus at Rnnklne’s wharf. The Coun
cil should offer to allow arbitrators to fix 
the price Of whatever pulyliç property Is 
required for tile Railway extension.

The papers that pubRshetl dispatches 
to the efitect that Mr. Palmer approved of 
the Rankine’s wharf terminus and the 
Navy Island bridge scheme, when he op
posed both and advocated the Ballast 
Wharf terminas and a bridge at the 
Falls, havenidt corrected the misrepre
sentation yet.

City Polios Court.
Between lfltieatid’ten befock, Saturday 

night, the report of a piftcl attracterl a 
crgtfd ip tiifc vicinity.tif Ilia >ost Office,- 
and It was found that a man named Jas. 
Cosgrove had fired a revolver. He was 
given in charge by Aid. Melick and taken 
to the station. This morning, in Court, 
he pleaded that the revolver bad become 
accidentally discharged lu his pocket, 
and the bullet hole being -fonud in con
firmation of his statement, he was dis 
charged. hu : ’ i

Eliza Donnelly, charged with drunken? 
ness in Bermaiii street, indignantly repu
diated the charge, but the crime being 
proved on the arresting officer's oath, she 
was fjeed *8,or “20 days withMr.Rapkin,” 
as the Magistrate expressed it. Eliza 
did not accept the situation, but flatly 
said that, if tlie Magistrate was not tired 
of sending her to jail, she was tired of 
going there. She begged for one move 
chance, and argued that so long as she 
was allowed no chance for reform so long 
would she be a visitor at the court. The 
Magistratcr reminded her' of several

cm

AMERICAN
—BALL—

KNITTING COTTON !
SUPERIOR, MAKES.I HT

Y fiAfliNfil-W T Uu jawas

spiskmb; WHITE UH BLEACHER
■ •qy—AND—■m

SILK DRAB!I1, JUST OPENED :

Colored Flowers,
Jet Flowers,

Crape Flowers.
Crape and Jet

Flowers,

Q il ? ( ! J A)Just received atit hvtL'i ’•Mia

M. C. BARBOUR Stit

feb25 48 1’RINCB WM. STREET.Silk and Jet Flowers,
"'Jet Bands, Wreaths, Etc.

Blk. and Col- Silk Le es 
Black and Colored Alrophane, 

Black and Figured Netts,
Black Bruseells Netts. 

Chantilly Nstjt, Laces, Etc.

r

pit ipm'tbewcnb.
-

Heavy Black ,

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

id M*
LIKELY,

ih
CAMERON,

& GOLDING.
are the

mar2 55 KING STREET. MOST FASHIONABLE
Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
MR. MARSTkR’S

PHOTOOltAPH ROOMS,
Cor. King and Germain Streets
TS a First-dnss place, where yon may rclyup- 
X. on getting your own picture or have those

IkJ&wed'and Framed,
in the Latest and Be* Sto le.

48“ Be sure and rive him a trial. "®*

and Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

! One ease of the above opened this Jay at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 aud 4M ARK ET SQUARE.

\
S

Mechanics’ Institute.dec8
*SSF

SHIPPIN G NE WS™ ' Lecture Season, 1874-76 — 37th 
Annual Course.

- T^UE closing Lecture of this Course will bo dc- 
1 liverrd this evening, by JOHN BOYD. 

L q. Subject—Bazaleel and his Worthy Suc
cessors.

,-fOWr OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Satüsday. Mar* fithTStme Polino, 6*. Leach, 
Port and, Jas Domville Ac Co, gen cargo.

CLEARED.
March 6th—Stair New Brunswick. 935, Hall; for 

Portland, 11 W Chisholm, mdze and pus.
litofl fi * wi

ARRIVED.
At Plymouth, 4th inst. bark Sarah B Cann, Eld- 

ndgo, from Newcastle, E, for New York,
At Plymouth, 14th alt, bark Fcstina, Lente, 

hence.

MUSICAL PART.
Overture—Fra Din vola.,......
Overture—Tancrcdi..... ;.......
Marches des Tambours..................Sydney

................. liML

.... Y,Aul?Gr

Card.

Landing; ex Polina*
i •

Bassien.
hnco
from 400 BBLS ALBION FLOUR

TT,EARED.
At Liverpool, 19th ult. Lorinda Borstcll, B»r- 

stoll, for Batavia.
RAILED.

too Bbls.

OATMEAL.
l ullmore; and Nictaux, Masters, for do.

From Dublin, 3rd inst, ship Andrew Lovitt, 
Perry, for United States.

Prom Liverpool^mh ult. George Grant, for

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Matanzns. 2nd m t, schr Lahaina, Houghton,
-'fm Havana.
At Port Royal, SC, 4th inst, schr Sarah E 

Ins. from ------ ,
At Philadelphia, 4th inst, brig Zingu, Edgett, fm 

C.mienas.
At Portland 8th 

Liverpool.
At Vineyard Haven, 5th inst, schr Osseo, hence, 

to N ew York, 32 days.
LOADING.

At Havana, 27th nit, bark Torrybum, Seely, for 
North of ilatteras; Schrs Alruna, Mitchell; for 
Barbados; and Fred E Soammell, Barbarie, 
tor North of Hattcras.

Me ra
ting

For sale by
Halifax STALL & FAIRWBATHBR.

march 8

Bird. Seed.

inst, stmr Savmatian, from
QANARY.

HEMP,
GERMAN RAPE, Genaine,

Millet and Maw Coed
Very bright and fresh.to

exercise the executive clemency, where
upon Eliza vented her feeling in a rapid 
oration on the injustice of her treatment, 
and contrasted her situation with that of 
respectable drinkers, who could afford to 
pay fifty cents to have their names left 
out of the newspapers, which was rather 
hard on the impartial! ty of the press.

John Murphy, N. B., 62, drunk on 
Prince William street, John McGioley, 20, 
N, B., drunk on Carmarthen street, and 
Wesley Gogglus drunk on Dock street, 
severally pleaded guilty, and were fined 
*8 each. E _

Andrew Lane, a colored youth, cliarg 
ed with being drank and using insulting 
language qn Duke street also pleaded 
guilty, but alleged that the policeman 
who took him was dranker than I e, was. 
This caused much merriment among the 
spectators, aud the Magistrate inquired 
for the policeman, bbt found he was not 
present. Andrew was flued the usual 
Monday fine,

Thomas O’Brien of Carleton, charged 
Spence Thompson, of the same place, 
with assault. The- complainant is a 
small boy, son of Coun. O’Brien, and the 
defendant is a stout young man. Thomp
son pleaded guilty and was fined *10. 
The complainant and the defendant’s lit
tle brother had quarreled about some 
bird snares and the defendant interfered, 
hitting tlie complainant over the eye 
and causing considerable discoloration. 
Coun. DTI rien, #bb was! present in Court, 
made one ol bis energetic speeches in

at HANINGT0N BROS.marS
CLEARED.

At New York, 4lh inst, schr Proinenatler, David
son, fro n Halifax.

At Mobile. 4th inst, ship N and E Gardner. 
Homer, for Liverpool; bark W G Pulliam, 
Pitts, for do.

Clover Seed.

Af\C\ T>U*H Choice Northern Clorér 
TZrVfx./ JL) Seed. Now landing. For saleBAILED.

From Tybec, 4th inst, bark Hypatia, Dakia, for
From Po t Royal, S C. 4th inst, bark Forest 

Princess, Merrium, for Liverpool.
From Newcastle Del, 4th inst. bark Mary Low- 

erison, for Limerirk; brig Fleetwood, tor Bris
tol; and «ehrs J W Dean, and A B Baxter, for 
Î Port’- “Jig Maud C-, (from Matimzas) for Philadelphia.

From New York. 4th inst, schr Aldytha, for Bar- 
badoes and Demerara.

From Havre, 2nd inst, ship Mngnoli », Hilton, fr 
tlie United States; bark Knto Cairn, Smith, for

From St Helena, (no date) ship Choice, Masters, 
(from Calcutta) for Huston.

From Oporto (no date) brig Veteran, Hudson, for 
St Thomas.

From Havana, 23rd ult, brig Julia Lingley, 
Jones, for Cardenas.

From Ma tom za*, 2nd inst, schr Norman. Smith,

by
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.marchS

FISH LINES.

[and;

FISH HOOKS.

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for tho Kennebecoasis.

Vi. H. TtiORNE k CO.jan22

i Hams.Spoken.
Feb I6th, off Tuskar, brig GW Halls, Telfar, 

from Liverpool for Jamaien
Memoranda.

Hams.

of P.Tirsboro, N^.
Holly head, Feb 29.—Off, brigt Hattie B, from 

Queenstown, for Liverpool, with two masts oar* 
ned away, in tow ot the Knight of the Cross.

Gijon, Feb lit—The schr W Starratt. of Wind
sor, NS. h s been brought in here, derelict, dis- 
mnsted and waterlogged, by tho Valezqucz (a); 
cargo (wheat) lost.

Just Received ;—

500 lbs. Choice Smoked HAMS

Small |in s’ze, to suit sma.l families.
.-■ÜJ

SLEIGH WARMERS, For Bale low.

febfi ARMSTRONG & McPllERSOX.
WE \"„T0 on hanfi' Carpet Covered Sleigh 
l > Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Wanners.
BOWES A EVANS,

4 Ca; < eibyry rlfcet.

Teas—English Importation,
152 0“KSïïî
Superior Qunlltiee for

ti Water street.jan!8 fcbAi
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